FTP to Bluehawk

You must have a bluehawk account in order to maintain a webpage. If you do not have an account, please contact the Help Desk at 732-571-3539 to request one.

- Open IE and type: ftp://(enter your username here)@bluehawk
- If you are off campus type: ftp://(enter your username here)@bluehawk.monmouth.edu

Example: ftp://jtsmith@bluehawk or ftp://jsmith@bluehawk.monmouth.edu

You should now see the following login prompt:

- Type your username and password
- Your password for bluehawk is the same one you use to connect to Hawkdom2 and your PC on campus
- Click Log On

You will see your public_html folder.

- Copy and paste your webpage files to this folder.
- Locate your name on the following link below to view your website.

http://bluehawk.monmouth.edu/monmouth/community/faculty/